
that hi

Mrs. A. Mi ie daughter 
le gave me 

a'marveloua description of the splend
ors procured for La Signorina. Your 
new toilets and surroundings niadd a 
great impression upon old Nita. I 
saw and regretted at once, the blunder 

If I had been faithful

wife I bad
a as been backward 
Of wireless news 

but Amalgamated 
Wireless (Australasia), Ltd., has 
now made a move, and will go ahead 
until travellers at sea will awake to 
the cherry call of "Paper, sir!”

Then passengers will be able to 
read the very latest news in bed each, 
morning.

A high power broadcasting station 
will, i tis believed, be erected at a 
suitable point on the coast in pre
ference to a site in one- of the prin
cipal cities.

Arrangements will be made with 
newspapers and news agenciès, says 
Reuter, to supply the power station 
with the latest news from all parts 
of the world up till midnight. A sel
ection will then be made and Immed
iately broadcasted.

Both overseas and Inter-state 
steamship companies will be Invited 
to subscribe to the schepiÀ and only 
those vessels whose owners are sub
scribers will be permitted to publish 
the broadcasted news.

"1 suffered hem a run-down system 
and nervous debility. I could not sleep or 
rest at night, and felt so weak I could not 

walk any distance. I took several 
. tonics, but they only helped me 

while I was taking them. Mother 
w|8 advised me to take Dr. Chase's 

Nerve Food, and 1 felt great bene- 
Xflr fit from the first box, and con- 
H , tinued taking several boxes. To- 
WM 'dey I feel like a new s*man, and

in the

it Fires
image

T had made, 
and patient, I should have reaped a 
rich reward. I ^determined to find out' 
your relatives, to Yellow you to Eng
land, and claim you as my wife."

An irrepressible shudder seised Inez 
She could not help
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character,” she said; “let me, to those 
charming titles,, so descriptive of your 
nobility, add yet another.”

“If you retain any sense or wiedom,” 
he replied, “yon will be silent, and not 
irritate m<; we shall not perhaps he 
here alone much longer. * You had 
better listen to reason. It you do not, 
the moment my Lord Lynne returns, 
I will ask him to restera to me my 
wife.

Even then she gave no sign of fear. 
H have much to say to you, Inez," 

he continued, rapidly; “do not let us 
waste another moment in idle alter
cation. We have important interests 
at stake."

“You have, perhaps,” she replied, 
carelessly; “I-'have none"’

“You shall' not. irritate me again," 
he said; “and, after all, you are fool
ish. Are there many people, think 
you, who would credit the story you 
have to tell? Were you not very wil
ling to be imposed upon, Inez? Did 
you receive the news of my supposed 
death very calmly?”

“No," she replied; “mpy Heaven 
pardon you my long agony of suspense 
and grief."

“Was it so?” he said; "then Luigi 
deceived me; he told me you were eas
ily consoled."

“I may add that you were easily 
deceived,” she,retorted.

Again anger nearly overpowered 
him, hut by a strong effort he ocffitrol
led himself.

“Nothing can make wrong right, I 
know," he continued. “I am not here 
to defend my conduct, or excuse it; 
it was the. desperate resort of a des
perate man. I did love you—nay, 
spare me that contemptuous look—I 
did love you. Had you been rich, I 
would have been faithful. Hear me 
patiently, I pray you, and then say 
what you will.

“When I persuaded you to that 
secret marriage, I was already a 
ruined man. My impetuous love hur- 
yied me along blindly, you were so 
beautifu), and I ldved you so, that I 
felt that at any price you must be 
mine, - v

“I have borrowed largely In Seville, 
on the prospect of my marriage with a ] 
wealthy heiress, Donna Maria Fabez. 1 
After I had seen you, I gave up all ' 
pursuit of. her. Bqt a tew weeks after f 
cur marriage my life was hunted from , 
me. Debt, prison, and ruin stared me 1 
in the face.
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NO COMFORT.
CHAPTER XXIII.

She stood before him, proud and un
bending; the count’s face fell as her 
words shamed the manhood within 
him.

“Lie is not a nice word,” she con
tinued, mockingly; “and for a Vene
tian noble to tremble before a woman 
and feel himself a convicted liar, is 
Ho enviable position. But I am pre
venting the count from explaining 
the miracle of his appearance."

“Don’t take that tone with me, 
Inez,” he replied, savagely, “remem
ber you are in my power; one word 
from me, and you are httrled from 
your present height of grandeur to 
the lowest depths of infamy and dis
grace."

"I do not fear you,” she retorted; 
“but I intend you to fear me, as every 
man should fear the woman he has 
deceived. I am no coward, Count

WANT McCAN*S 1 
V GLACE BA’ 
j U.M.W. officials sta 
t as an alternative 
s the immediate reni 
McCan, chief official 
Coal Company, at

unlucky star.’ And I have never seen 
him from that time. I heard he had 
fallen in a duel; but l cannot say if 
it be correct.

“It was- the beginning of this year 
before I could raise money to follow 
you to England. I went direct to 
Lynnewolde, and there I heard the 
story of your marriage. You were 
then on your wedding-tour. I need 
not say I took the precaution of 
adopting a disguise before visiting 
your home. I was rather overwhelm
ed by its splendor; I had not anticipat
ed such magnificence. I heard bt the 
large fortune left you by your father, 
and I resolved to have my proper 
share of it. Hearing you were in Lon
don, I followed you.' I had letters of 
introduction from several Venetian 
nobles, and these procured me an 
entree into the highest and best 
circles. I saw you at the Duchess of 
Ruth well’s ball, and resolved to make: 
myself known to ypu. You are more 
beautiful a thousand times, Inca, than 
the simple girt I saw and learned to 
loVe at Serrante.” |

“Have you finished?" she asked, 
quietly.

“Yes," he replied. “I have more to 
say; but I await your pleasure."

“I have nothing to say, Count Rin
aldo,” she said, proudly. “If I could 
find words in which to

shore; but it
^doesn’t comfort 

me to put up a 
bitter roar. Bet
ter face the hour 
of grief “with a 
heart for any 
f a t e,” saying, 
“T r i b ulation’s

Îbr,ef- J°y WI9
fWtlTrUflBL come at half past 

eight.” Better say, when trouble's 
loose, “It will do no good to whine, 
anti affliction will vamoose at ten min
utes after nine.” I don't- hold with 
Sunny Jims who contend there is no 
woe; brine will flow from human 
glims while we linger here below; 
care and trouble will exhaust, life will 
seem like twenty cents; there will 
sometimes be a frost for the merriest 
of gents. But the gloom will pass 
away, and the sun will shine again ; 
nothing punk is here to stay, grief 
will slide at half past tern When I see 
a woe ahead, I don't cry, “You don’t 
exist! You are there, a thing of dread, 
but you’ll wink out soon, I wist! And 
the prospects, when you’re gone, will 
be fairer than before; you >111 vanish 
with the dawn, you’ll be squelched by 
halt past four.” And a trouble pulls its 
freight if defied by dauntless hicks; 
It shows up a speedy gait, hitting on 
all four or six.
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had already failed; for Count Rinaldo 
had intended to trade upon his wife’s 
fears. He knew^that she was enor
mously rich, and he had arranged in 
his mind that she should purchase 
his silence at a very high price. But 
he saw at once there was no hope of 
that; he might trade upon her love, 
but never upon h|r fear.

“Inez,” he said, gently, “it is use
less for us to quarrel; let us be 
friends; believe me, it will be better 
policy for us both.”

“Friends!” she repeated, with a tone 
of scorn and contempt in her , voice 
that half maddened him; “friends!— 
to say nothing of the difference that 
exists in our position, I, a descendant 
et the Monteleones, could never stand 
on friendly or equal terms with a liar, 
e traitor, and a coward.”

“By Heaven, Inez,” he replied, "it 
$rou were a man, and dared to say 
Bqch words, I would slay you.”

“Being a woman, Count Rinaldo,” 
She said, with a mocking laugh, “I 
■dare repeat them; and I tell you 
«gain that you are a liar, a traitor, 
end a coward.”
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Says Japan's Need 
of Land May Brine 

Disastrous War,
express my 

utter contempt for your character, and 
my loathing for yourself, I would use 
them. But I know of none; therefore 
I am silent.”

LONDON,—(A-P.)—Unless some of 
the Western nations, are awakened to 
their mistaken attitude toward the 
eastern nations, .the struggle be
tween East and West will involve the 
whole ot humanity in the most dis
astrous war the world has ever seen.

These frank words were spoken by 
Professor Hishinhuma, a Japanese, 
at a recent dinner in London of the 
Japanese Society. The limited area 
Ot Japan, the professor explained, 
was a cause of great anxiety to her 
statesmen. With only sixteen per 
cent of her territory available for 
/(griculture, and a population of 360 
to the square mile,' Japan looked 
with longing eyes to North and South 
America, Canada, Siberia and Aus
tralia where there is so much land 
available for development. She 
wants ’to send her surplus popula
tion to these empty acres.

(To be continued.)

Household Notes.
Bacon, Good Grade, Pipe, PiCucumbers

Local Potatoes.
_____x_1

Local Turnips, 

àroall Onions . . 6

Metals
Black Galvan 

Elbows, Ti
and Brass Pipe, Valves, 
Unions, Pipe Tongs, 
n Wrenches.
-ALSO- ~ \

11-16 to 1-2 thick, Sheet 
iad. Iron, Bar Copper,;

I was lost and bewilder
ed. Then Donna Maria smiled upon 
me again, And almost asked me to fol
low her to Madrid. You were the only 
obstacle between me and fortune. I 
determined to give you up. I offer no 
excuse for what I did. I repented of 
the hasty marriage, which had plung
ed ns both into ruin, and I resolved 
upon letting 3pi believe that I was 
dead, I thought you were young, and 
would sdop forget me. j thought I 
should marry Donna Mai^ia, and share 
her .fortune. In that hope I was de
ceived. 8he used me as a blind, and 
then cast me off with scant courtesy."

A dark look her, crossed the Ital- 
.ian’s face, which was not pleasant to 
see.

"I am telling yon the simple truth, 
ïnei,” he resumed. “When I found 
that ell further pursuit was useless,
I c#me back to Serrante. I longed to 
see you again. Luigi told me all 
about the finding of the letter apd 
your anger. I did not know whether 
I had made up my mind to disclose 
my scheme-to you or not. I longed 
to see yen; your face haunted me-----

“Spare me!’’ she'cried. “You hu
miliate me too much when you pre
sume to speak of what you call your

Carrots
Hints for the Housewife

THE EVER USEFUL BRICK.
Green Peas,

Just a brick!
But R can be used In many ways 

by the housewife.
Sew it up in a piece of black or 

brown velvet and use it as a doqr-step. 
/Dover it with cretonne and put it un
der the flower-pot on your polished 
window ledge.

When yon are short of hot-water 
bottles, a hot brick wrapped In flan
nel Is a good substitute.

Use a brick-just a plain, ordinary 
uncovered brick—for a stand for your 
irob, and it Will keep the heat in in
stead ot letting it all out as perforated 
iron stands do.

Do This Now.
Keep every little bit of cotton and 

wollen material—flannel, cloth, flan
nelette, print, etc.—sort them and tie 
them into bundles by a tape rouqd the 
middle. Use them as mops.

Cheep Floor Polish.
Take five ounces ot beeswax and a 

half-pint of turpentine and melt in a 
jar to make a soft paste. >.

Boil over a small gas Jet or oil
~ " ",,'i ~T ' ' ■.... ......."S®

min-
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- Road.

orn, Ingot Tin, Lead etc

RES, Limited
m.w.thj

Condensed Milk
irse baby if you çan, butNurse baby if you çan, but if 

mother’s milk fails don’t experi
ment with foods. More healthy Nujel bain. a lubricant Your Patterns. •'*

What do you do with Old patterns? 
Probably Jumble them into a box if 
you think they’ll he useful later on 
and throw them away If they are only* 
for the passing moment.

Screw the ui 
for cleaning

i have been raised on Eaj 
1 than oh all other infa 
combined.
id for Free Baby Books.
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[ waste soft and
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Crown Porter 
Crown Lager. 
Royal Ale.

Cleaning.to re- dirty bl be èléanèd
Slip theMix this with two with a dryand labellinaeed oil and the paste

think so,’
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